Good %fternoon I hope this em%il finds you %nd yours s%fe %nd he%lthy.
Without % doubt, it h%s been % stressful few weeks for %ll of us. After much
%nticip%tion %nd excitement, we were extremely dis%ppointed to h%ve to c%ncel
the R%ils To River XC Mount%in Bike R%ce. I know you were dis%ppointed %s well.
We're %lre%dy looking forw%rd to hosting the r%ce the first weekend in M%y of
2021 %nd we hope you pl%n to compete. Itʼs going to be EPIC!!
EX2 Adventures is celebr%ting our 20th %nnivers%ry this ye%r %nd h%s put on over
280 events. This ye%r, we h%ve % r%ce c%lend%r filled with 18 cycling, tr%il
running, %nd multi-sport events. So f%r this ye%r, we h%ve h%d to postpone or
c%ncel five of our first six r%ces %nd more might be c%ncelled in the very ne%r
future. All of our events imp%ct e%ch other %s m%ny costs %re sh%red %cross our
events during the ye%r. In %ddition, m%ny r%ce-specific costs %re expended m%ny
weeks %nd sometimes months before % r%ce ever t%kes pl%ce.
EX2 h%s l%rgely h%d the s%me postponement %nd c%ncell%tion policy since its
founding. It s%ys th%t if % r%ce is postponed %nd the r%cer c%nʼt m%ke the new
d%te, then they receive 100% credit to %nother r%ce. This is %lso the c%se if %
r%ce is c%ncelled. This policy %lw%ys results in % fin%nci%l loss for EX2, but we
believe the credit policy tre%ts our %thletes f%irly. M%ny r%ces %cross the county
do not provide %ny r%ce credit, deferr%l, or refund options %t %ll %nd others ch%rge
% fee to defer.
The COVID-19 p%ndemic will h%ve % very neg%tive imp%ct on the fin%nci%l he%lth
of EX2. With th%t s%id, we underst%nd th%t this situ%tion will be extremely difficult
for most sm%ll businesses, individu%ls, %nd f%milies. For these re%sons, we h%ve
%dded two %ddition%l options to our c%ncell%tion policy.
With reg)rd to your r)ce entry, you h)ve three options on how to proceed:
Option #1 (def)ult): Roll over, or defer, your entry into the 2021 r%ce %nd come
experience the %wesome tr%ils %t L%ke F%irf%x next ye%r!! If you would like this
option, then you do not need to do )nything. You do NOT need to reply to this
em)il.
Option #2: You c%n choose to don%te your entry to EX2 Adventures. We %re
including this option bec%use m%ny r%cers h%ve told us th%t they would like to
don%te their entry fee to help support EX2 during this difficult time. Don%tions %re

%ppreci%ted, but not expected.
Option #3: You c%n choose to receive % 50% refund of your entry fee. This
refund will be pl%ced b%ck on the credit c%rd th%t you used to register. I sincerely
wish the refund option could be more, but to do so would %dd signific%nt longterm fin%nci%l risk to EX2 in these unique times.
Iʼll )ssume you )re deferring to next ye)r unless I he)r from you th)t youʼd
like to select option #2 (don)te to EX2) or option #3 (50% refund). If youʼd
like to select either or those options, just reply to this em%il %nd let me know which
one you choose.
By helping e%ch other, we will we%ther this storm, %nd come out better on the
other side. Th%nk you for your support of EX2. T%ke good c%re of yourself %nd
your f%mily.
If you h%ve %ny questions, ple%se let me know.
Andy
Andy B%con
R%ce Director/Owner
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965
www.ex2%dventures.com
R%ce with EX2

